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PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT !

NOTICE. j

Olive St, ., nearly opposite Pott-afRo- a.

8juneeS-- 7
I

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

BiacKsmiui ana Waffoillaker I

(

All kiids ef Repaiiiig dtie
Skort Netice. Biggies, Wag-en- s,

etc.. aade ft erder,
aid all work Giar-aatee- d.

,

t

Also sell the world-faato- ni Walter A,
Wood Mowers, Reapers, CoaDin- -

d Machines, Harresters, '

and Self-binde- rs the
best Hade.

UTShop opposite the " Tattersall," on
OHto St.. COLUMBUS. 26-t- n

Judicious Advertising
;

.

J

Creates many a new business,
i

Kiihirges many an old business,

Uevives many a dull business,
j

Kcscucs many a lost business, j

Saves man a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in any business.

Ho says n man of rtnsiness, nnd we add that
jmliciounadvcrtisinc, for this section of country,
include

THE JOURNAL
As one of tho racdinms. becanse it is read by thelt i?ole. tlioso who know what they want an?
p.j for w hat they get. VeclialIenKoconiario3
villi any rontitry P'ipor in tlie world ia this xv.
Hvt -- twenty jcars publishing by the saiuo
mnniutcnient, nnd ni'ver one dun to snbpcriliere
puliliMitil in The Jockxai-- Tlii, better than
r.ritliing ele, shons tho flats of people who
read The Joukn u. every week. tf

GOSHEN
3ai,lw I1 BSB t

j 111 j RBt v
1 pal fall TSIUjV

lifili ; ' UssssSBHswil)

FENCE HACIIffi!

CHEAP. ONLY $15. ,

WoTen wire and slats, cut willows, split boards
jir nnythiun of the sort, used; after posts are M-t- ,

?nce can ho made nnd stretched oa the Kronnd.
in the w:aler. by a l- - or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it oxer Rny
croand. The man who has. one of theoe ma.
rhinrs can build a fenco that i more durable and
ijafo than any other, and make it at less cwt.
The roarhirjw and a sample of its work can b j

een in the city on llth street at Ernst & Bchw.-.r- z
hinlware store. WiJUell mchinee, or territory,
nr contract to put up fences.lmajti . J.R.MATHEWSON.

A book of 100 nazes. ,
. Tbe best book lor aa

to coikfiPVERTOlNCJ rait, be be expert l

or otherwise
It contains lists ol uewsnauers and estlm tea
cftheco9tordTC7t2ilifc.Tbcactvrrii9tri.o
wjtnts to spend one dollar, finds in it the in- - I

formaUon he requires, while forhimwbo will
Invest one hunilre.l Ihnnunil dollars In r1- - ,

rr.nilnr. ft w-hi- ( (miiratoil vdioli win...-- r -

427&ZSZ&Mt !

rcspoTidenee. lo editions have been Issued. I

fer.t. post-pai- d, to any address for 10 cents.
Wnte te EO. P. HOIVEL1. ft CO.,
JfEWSrAPElt A OVERUSING BUREAU.
':0SorBMSUPrlntingBotueSQ.). SewTcifc.

PATENTS
Careats and Trade Marks obtained, end all TVt-- nt '

business conducted for M0DEUATK FOIS.
uuk vnujiz is urrosirE u. s. rATi'NT

ftvvi.-- v w. v,-- ,. . .,u -- :. n i.-- .

direct, henc we can tranS patcni builds In I

is time and at LbbS COST than those remote
from Washinftou.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till ;atr.t is seccrol.

A book, "How to Obtain Patent," with refer-
ences to actual clients in your stae, county or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO,
Opposite Patent Omee. Wash i reton. D. tl

&; TO $ t n D v
S ZW Agents We.ticrJI

1.00 Brcwitrr's H.V.j !ta Hom
jlTnr-wa- tSstrj3l!iia. Er

horjr iifr fp-r- s Ito O. I.i tthh nj !! ltd K"i4Sft. .
x ' - .u 1 1 : - 4 - ftl v . r.a - masfcu-.C.UUj.JL-

THE HOI'S GRANDMOTHER.

A stitcb Is alaf.v!" dropping In the eTerlastiog

needles that I've threaded, no yea
couldn't count to-da- y ;

And lire bnnted for the glasses tilt 1" thcragfet
'iny head nag Sldltttai;,

Wcn there upom hot forehead as calm aa
clocks thy lay.

IT rood lo her till I is, btiarse the Psalms
and the Epistle,Wnn thetlcf Doya were burning tar barrels
doyfa the street :

Aim rr& stayed and learned my verses when I
heard thoir willow nbifitle,

And I'e. stayed and said my chapter wit
fire In both my feet.

But. there is always a peppermint or a penny
in lier pocket ;

There never was a pocket thai was half so big
and deep ;

And tAi! lots the candle in my room burn to the
very socket,

While she stews and patter round about till
I auibouud asleep.

And when I've been in swimming after father's
aidl shouldn't-- .

' A bj mother lias her etipxcr off according to
the rule;

It sounds as sweet as silver, the voice that
ays. "I wouldn't ;

llw hoy that won't go swimming such a day
would be h fOol 1"

Sometimes there's something In her voice as if
she gae a blessing.

And I look at her a moment and I keep still
as a mouse;

And who she Is by this timo there is no need of
guessing;

For there's nothing liko a grandmother to
hae about the house!

The IitiU'iH-iulent-.

LOADING A WELL.

In Incident of the Pennsylvania Oil

Excitement.

Y Y. V. FRENCH.

It vas in the days of the great Penn-
sylvania oil excitement that the inci-
dents forming this sketch occurred.

Men eager to make fortunes quickly
rushed to the oil fiolda in the hope of
accomplishing their object. Sohie went
to work as teamsters or laborers, but
nearly all who had a little money com-
menced to Dro&pect on their own ac-
count. Many were successful; more
wore not. If oil w? all-tic- k the finders
"were usually made rich; if not, the
eeaichers were ruined financially.

Around these deserted holes, aban-
doned by the projectors, could be found
everything in the shape of tools, from a
dirt shovel to a steam enirino. Nearly

' tuem were covered by mortgages,
placed there b' their owners to obtain
money to continue sinking tne holes in
the hope that their efforts might event-
ually be rewarded by their striking oil,
tiil they had made their last shift and
were compelled to cease operations and
abandon their tools.

Among those who catno to Oil City
were threo voting men from an eastern
State. Having some money, they de--

cided to prospect 'till it was ex--
vended or oil was struck. Accordingly
they procured an outfit of tools and
provisions and set out in search of a
favorable location. They located in a
narrow run some twenty-liv- e miles from
Oil Citv.

Further down the run another party
of prospectors were sinking a well, and
a week after the boys arrived they
struck oil. This well developed into an
eighteen hundred barrel per day gusher
and the boys felt encouraged to sink
their shaft

For two months they dug, blasted
and drilled, but apparently without
getting any nearer to oil than they had
been at the beginning of their work.

At the end of thi3 time the boys
found themselves in a dilemma. Their
money was nearly gone, and they
dreaded the prospect of having to
abandon their work, and with it all
their high hopes of a foitune; but ap-
parently there was no other alternative
left open for them. All told, they pos-- J
be-se- d but seventy-liv- e dollars, and at
the high cost of living that would soon
be exhausted. ,

The boys whom, for convenience
sake, we will designate as Tom,
Jack and Bill discussed various plans
forgetting funds to continue the work.

"Bv CSeorge, boys, I have it!' sud-- i
denly exclaimed Tom, and he at once
proceeded to explain his scheme in de
tail to his comrades.

It evidently met their approval, for
at the end of tho conference all the
money in the camp was passed over to
Tom, and early in the morning he took
his departure from camp and did not
return until near midnight the same
day.

The next morning when the
boys lowered their tools in
to the well, preparatory
commencing work, they felt them strike
some yielding substance like water be-

fore reaching the bottom. They im-
mediately drew them up, and to their
surprise" and joy found them wet with
the crude petroleum oil.

Of course the boys were wild with ex-
citement. Unlimited wealth pasted be-

fore their vision in broad streams.
They had an old pump, and this was

soon put in working order and placed in
position. Bill then went down the run
to the Brown well and borrowed a bar-
rel, for they did not have any. He had
to explain what he wanted it for and
the foreman of the Brown well accom- - i

pained him and with great interest
watched the barrel pumped full of oil.

Two more barrels were sent for and
filled. The boys then declared that
they were satisfied with their prospects
and would erect tanks to hold the oil.
Tom at once set to work to hire team-
sters to go to Oil City for lumber to
build the tanks.

Three out of the four owners of the
Brown well, who were on the ground.
were alarmed over the outlook for them

and at encegot together to see ;

how the dancer mi"ht be averted. Thev !

feared, and with good cause, that this
new well, being above theirs and in the
same run, would tap their flow and
cause their well to become a dry hole.
They all concurred in the one opinion
that, if possible, they should obtain
possession and ownership of the new
well as soon as possible. As they had
plenty of money at their command, they
believed they .could accomplish their
object without any trouble,

Brown was delegated to make the
purchase aud use all the money he re-
quired to close the bargain. Accord-- ,
ingly he went up to the new well aud
immediately commenced to sound
them on their deire to sell, hinting
that ho would like to purchase the well
if it was for sale.

Tom, acting as spokesman for the
trio, replied: Oh, no! AVe have no
wish to sell. We have worked hard for
i -, S, ana, now mat Ite e got K, 1e m

tpiiii in niakp (lip. mfwt of it . .Ttoirlnc ,

we have th:e dopendingon us who will
be overjoyed at our good fortune, and '

thev will share its benefits with us. j

Finally, after considerable parleying, i

Brown made them an offer of $10,000 a
piece, or S'30,000 for their combined in-

terest, but thev onlv lauclied at his
ofler. Tom remarked that they would
not think of taking $150,000, let alone
the -- um named.

.. Brown continued to argue with the
bl,-v-

s to accept his offer, and at last in- -
cietseit to SoUOOO. The bovs finallv j

offered to sell for $120,030 a vast dif-feran- ce
'

between the two parties but
easily overcome when one was so eager
to buy aud the other eqnallv desirous of
selling.

Brown continued to raise his figures
and ti.e boys to reduce theirs till they
s:o d resr.ectie'y $80,000 and $100,1 0).
Here for an hour thev hung and argued.
Finally Brown said: It was a mighty j

meau man who wouldn't split the differ-
ence, and ffe'ed tliem $1)0,000.

Two of the Ifc-y- s c msented to
this but laci. would not
agree to it. If thev was. tod to take it,

they cou.d do s, bat he thought there ,

was more money in holding on, and hi
was going to do it. Then they walked
away a short distance and ait 'down and
talked the matter over for some time.
At length they returned, and Tom told
Brown they had persuaded Jack j
and they, would takfi tae 90,606.

As soon as Srown received their an-
swer he whipped ot his eheekWofc
wrote out a check for fOOC on in Oil
City bank, fcnd handed to Torn--, taring
as bs did so: I will go with you;
boys, to the WnS., where I am well-know- n

so that you will have no trouble
in obtaining vour mony."

The boys then made out a bill of gale
to the property and signed it. TI&V at
"once donnHi thmr best clothes, and.
hiring horsSs, set out with Brown for
Oil City, after assuring their aoauaint
ances that they would be back again in
a few days-- .

The four arrived at Oil City that
night, and as soon as thfi bank was
opened the net lay the boys received
their aoney.

Brown at once set out on his return to
the wells, the boys telling him that
they would be down in a few days
But immediately after his departure
they disappeared from the place and
were never seen In that vicinity after1
warns.

Now for the sequel. $n the dav on
which the hoyo received their money
the foreman of the Brown w'ell, in ac-
cordance wth tb orifcra received from
hi sflpurioi'a. had several loads of
itiuiber hauled to the new well, and
men were set to work building tanks.
A load of barrels was next taken up and
the pump was set to work. Four bar-
rels were filled, then the oil suddenly
ceased to flow. They tested the pttmp
but it was all right. Then they waited
for the oil to flow int but it failed to
How. After waiting a couple of days a
man was cautiously lowered into the
welL He found no oil, and no signs of
any. It was nothing but a dry hole !

Brown and his partners had been
neatly tricked out of 90,000 by the
three cool swindlers. At length they
learned how it had been done through
a teamster who hauled the oil with
which the well had been loaded."
Tom had gone to a well some fifteen
miles away, where he purchased seven
barrels of oil, for which he paid $50.
Then he hired a teamster and gave him
$15 more to haul it to the well they
were sinking, aid them to dump it in
and take the empty barrels away. That
only left the boys $10, but it was more
than they needed in the light of follow-
ing events. That Seven barrels of oil
was all the well ever yielded.

Brown and his partners spent a few
thousands searching for the men who
had so cleverly defrauded them, but
they were never able to track them
down.

Without a Nickel or a Meat.
One da-- , ten years ago, said a West-

ern millionaire', I stood without a nickel
and without the door of a restaurant in
San Francisco. I was indulging in an
optical feast, gazing at the display of
uncooked roasts, chops and steaks, gar-
nished with water cress and altogether
lovely, in the window. The songor
rather its refrain "Thou art so near
and yet so far," was whispered to me
by the gaunt brownie of hunger. Then
a prosperous-lookin- g man who was flip-
ping a half-doll- ar in his hand dropped
the coin, which tinkled through an
iron grate and fell into the subway be
low. The man gave au almost uncon
cerned glance in the direction the coin
had gone, and then walked away hum-
ming a popular tune.

1 have always possessed some re-
source, and I was determined to possess
that coin. The occasion is what is fre-
quently spoken of as a ground-ho- g case.

I was "out of meat," also bread. I
spoke to the proprietor of the place.
Told him I had dropped a $5 gold
piece through the grate, and asked if I
might go and retnve it. "Certainly,"
he said, and gave me a hatchet with
which I might remove a wooden . bar
that had been nailed across a door lead-
ing from the basement to the opening
under the grate.

There was much litter and dust down
there, and searching for the lost coin I
found many others that had been
dropped in a similar way. Thus I
cleaned up $8 from that prospect drift
The amount supplied me with a place
to put the able-bodie- d appetite which I
had concealed about my person. It
also gave me the entree to a clean shirt
and a proportionate supply of self-estee-m

and self-relianc- e. I visited men
of influence whom I had not been suf
ficiently courageous to meet in the im- -
mediate heretofore, and I have not been
seriously insolvent since that date.
Thus yon may see on what a slender
thread oft hangs a chance in life.

I have bince become acquainted with
the man who dropped that half and
have several times requited him from
ancient vintages of champaigne.

ICings for Babies.
A baby finger looks doubly charming

wiien encircled by a tiny ring; never-
theless the ornament is a troublesome
form of decoration. For the first six
months the average babv ignores the
gold ring, but almost as soon as the
shining band attracts his attention the
streak of viciousness becomes apparent
Mr. Baby proceeds to gouge his eyes
oi't and tear strips of pink and white
skin from his velvety cheek with the
edge that seems the sharpest. The
fiat or ribbon band is especially adapted
ior this purpose and for ploughing up
the soft flesh about his chin or ab-
breviating the corners of his nose there
is nothing in the toilet basket better
adapted than a twisted Y enetian gold
riner. All stone risers iare good for
gouging purposes, and during the teeth
ing period most of the gems are swol-lowe- d.

It doesn't make any difference
how well the ruby or turquoise maybe
s.et, if baby takes a notion to bite and
the nurse is remiss, the stone will come
out and be gulped down in a jiffy. Re-
peated accidents, some of them fatal,
reported to the jewellers selling the
ring", have had the effect of reducing
the manufacture of cluster and solitaire
designs. A large metropolitan firm re-
cently refused to carry any children's
jewelry set with stones, for the reason,
the manager said, "that we cannot aflord
to sell cheap designs and the trade will
not pay for the best" He added, lay-
ing aside a tray of tiny rings set with
clusters, I never would permit a young
child of mine to wear jewelled orna-
ments until he was old enough to a;
preciate their alue.

Iliil Not Know Her Where:-- . outs.
An amusing incident occpv at the

Albauv term of the I --lted States
Court, Judge Coxe a few
weeks ago. A quc:-lookiD- g, solemn
little man had been called by the de-
fense to establish an alibi. He had
testified that the defendant had been at
his house during the time the offense
was committed, and that others were
present also, among them a Mrs. Robin-
son, when the following examination en-
sued :

"Was Mrs. Bobinson a neighbor of
voursV"

Yes."
Is sh here?"
Xo."
Do you know where she is?"
No."
Is she dead ?"'

Yei." Albany Argus.

A tourist iu Switzerland finding a
charge in hia bill for stationery, and
being suic that he kjd ordered none,
inquiied about the ma' ter, aud learned
that the ife- - was th6
ink and pa ei . v . . making out his
biil.

roit the Farmers.
SOMETHING ABOUT THEIR

WAYS AND WORK.

lateresttBf lilis ttf iatbrtriatloa hF tha
ttsrBser Heme; Bis JTaailly aad MlU- -

fHEFAKliV

5oastrttng WtaU Breaks
High winds are .disastrous o! .crops

aiid fruit trees", .and, the strong iiortHcrlt
urcezos 6f wlntof. blowing ulWCtyy upon
exposed shrubs, trees and winter crops,
commit a great amount of damage every
year in all parts of the country. Nature
protected her garden by surrounding It

!

with forest trees, which are, able to ward
off the cold and wind.. Farmer .intiat
imitato Mtnrb 111. tills resist, itHd Um-
ber scrfcoife should be constructed on the
north and west sides of every farm. A
good wind break of trees uvill save an
endless amount of trouble and damage.
Even if the tempests arc not strong
mough to destroy the rrops they are
nearly alWrtVs violent enUugli Id tll'Stroy
the grass, t0rn nlld grain down sti that it
is difficult fdr It ever td raise Its liead
again properly; A gUdd wind break will
Sometimes hiakc a difference bf So wr
cent, in the value, of a field of grain:
grass or corli: Tin repeated every year
for a quartet 'of a century would make an
item such as would make any farmer
open his eyes with astonishment. But
better than all, wind breaks arc invalu
able to the fruit growers. The farther
liorth we go the more important they e,

but even iu sunny Florida a screen
of pine trees is considered a great protiH- -

ttou to nil orange (it- - lemon groe:
Orange laiid that is projleriy screened bjr
trees brings, a considerably higher suni
than that which lays exposed to the free
sweep of the northern wiuds. Peach
trees can be raised successfully much
farther north than many imagine.
Sy protecting them properly from
tao cold wind of winter: Tlii'r I

may nerhahs not btf injured tlur ' '

lug the bearing season, but the cold
winds of winter freeze their roots, and m !

chill them they sometimes never recover. ,

In planting screens it should be under- -
stood that thev are to pe erected on the i

sides across which theprevailing winds
sweep. This is usually north or north-
west, but different directions must lie
taken into consideration for the trees
that aro to be protected. Hcreen" for
grain and Held Crops are simply to pre
vent the high Wiuds from blowing them
down during the growing seasoii: The
strongest Hinds either come from the
north, west or south, and wind breaks
placed on these sides will amply answer
all purposes. Fruit trees hi the north
arc to be protected from the cold winds
of wiutt-r- , and hence screens must be
placed on the northerly exposure. The
same holds true of Florida - and the
Southern State., but there Is an hltnrmc"
diate section of country where the injuri-
ous winds come from the east. In the
great peach and cherry districts of the
middle Atlantic States the prevailing
winds are Ironi the east, sweeping in
from the ocean, laden with a salty moist-
ure in the spring of the year that is very
Injurious to the peach, cherry, and even
apple, and pear blossoms. 6". W. Cham-
bers, in Practical Farmer.

THE FOL'LTR-YAlt- n.

Preserving- - Eggs.
The requisites for preserving eggs, for

use during the weeks of biddy's vaca-
tion, are pure cool air, even tempera-
ture and fresh, whole eggs (one stale or
cracked is liable to spoil all within its
far-reachi- ng influence). Under these !

conditions eggs can be kept four to six
months by wrapping each in paper with
a tight twist; then pack iu baskets and
hang from ceiling of the Cellar. Or pack .

in common six-pou- wooden starch !

boxes, slide in the lid, and set where I

they will keep dry-- Where cold storage .

Is available, eggs may be kept by stand
ing in holes bora for the purpose in
frames or shelvcsTand subjecting them
to a temperature a little above freezing.

Tiie salt and lime mixture Is a fav-

orite, because eggs keep well iu it in an
ordinary cellar. One pint fresh-slake- d

lime of a creamy consistency, half-pi- nt J

coarse salt, three gallons fresh water;
stir well together, let settle; when clear
it is ready for use. Place the eggs on
end in a clean stone jar, till within about
an inch and a half of tho top, dip over
them the clear brine sufficient to cover,
lay several thicknesses of cloth on top of
the eggs, smear it with some of the
creamy paste ai me ootiom oi mo jar oi
orine, ioiu oacK uie cages oi me eiowi,
not letting it extend over the rim of the
jar. Cover with tight-fittin- g lid r

closelv. It is bi'st to use small jars, as j

frequently disturbing the brine and ex
posing it to air it to deteriorate.
In making the brine it is important that
the proortions given be carefully ob-

served; if the lime is too strong the eggs
will have a cooked appearance; if too
much salt tlie shells will become thin,
but if just right it will keep the eggs in
good condition for several years.

Bran and salt is a good, simple pre-
servative. Dry the bran in an oven, to
destroy possible germs, then mix with
equal quantity of coarse, dry salt, pack
the eggs in clean, odorless vessels, iu al-

ternate layers with the mixture, begin-
ning and ending with the salt and brin,
and filling the spaces between the eggs
with it. Cover closely and set iu a etiol,
dry place. Salt tends to absorb moist-
ure: eggs packed in it arc liable to taste
salty and have their yolks lumpy; the
bran obviates this 'difficulty to some de-

gree. Where salt s used alone or with
bran the eggs will remain good if stored
in a dry place and (lie air excluded from
them a much as possible.

Coating eggs is such a tedious process
that few care to undertake it: however,
if the coating be perfect and the right
conditions observed in storing, the eggs
will keep for a long 'time. Other im-

portant points in relation to packing
eggs, are: If exposed they absorb foreign
odors. Once I put some frames of eggs
in a cold storage room with some musk-melon- s:

the eggs became decidedly flav-
ored with th' melon, and were not at
all appetizing. I have always packed

small end down:" they might, for all I
know, keep as well, or better, large end
down.

Removed from conditions in which
they were stored, eggs become stale more
quicklv than fresh ones; hence only
enough should be taken out each time
for immediate use. A hint as to cellar,
the usual place for storing eggs: By
closing the i liar windows' in the inorn- -
iug before the outside .air becomes'
warmer than that in tin? cellar, aud
opening them iu he evening when the
cool ef the cellar will jio night begins,

. .. . .,.
re- - j n diver ami the tenipTTaiurecooH'r ;

more even than if thc windows are I i

.llowed to remain open during the day. j

M. M. in Xac York Tribune.

THE STUCK KANCII.

Live Stin--k l'ulnts.
Hog and poultr fed exclusively on

corn are liable to box cholera and chicken
cholera. Caue: Indigestion and

Moss of ail ages, even in
lat stage of fattening, should only have
whole corn once in twenty-fou- r hours,
inasmuch as it takes them twenty-fou- r
hour? to digest it: and, therefore, given
oftener is the4)reaking of a ed

physiological law. The second
feed each day may be ground feed, veg-
etables, or what-no- t.

Poultry especially need variety a
light feed of corn every other day. and
then wheat, barley, oats, and buckwheat
in turn. If you want egq, give milk
and some bran.

Abolish that vile and extensive nui-.sanc- e.

the hog pen. Gie your fattening
hogs the run of a small clover tield,with
a roomy shed open to the south, then
their food will digest and assimilate: it
will do neither properly in a filthy hog
pen, and at least one-thir- d of their food
is thus worse than wasted. Giving the
hor pure air. hbrtv to walk about, and
tl:: absenc- - n ho nlthy hog pen, will
certainly give nc.lth to the animal, and
the pork will besveeter and more whole-
some.

We cannot put new milk to any more

vm"- ' !- -. r.,. ,., t. l.- -g.'...wav uf. iu imv i.ll auu nmici lUAU
giving three quarts of it per day to a pre-
vious spring's foal, along with Its grain.

Foals during their first wlntOr should
be kept in open pasture, with a shed
bpcil to tfy soutH for .shelter: Th
fcVilnijjBCO faaVtf plenty bt wiii I'd keep
warm by exercise': SO tared for, a lib-

eral feeding Hf .cb'rri find bats' will not
lhd hldt faulty Manage:

.mint .of, a foil, is to keep it in a warm
fctablej.witli high feed; all the winter. I
have knbwil sofaiti..cry. Ignorant Werj
keep them tjed up an winter on a boarded
hoof,', lt.knew.one sueli man who lost
Mirre colts' M sho--sin- n by rinBbone.by
that mhtake. They were all from tha
same marc. She was a very fine marc
a Vermont Morgan but had an hered-
itary tendency to bono spavin. So her
colts especially required plenty of liberty
and open-ai- r exercise in winter during
their ttrowtti. .t'.imbornpv uf legs and
joints and good lungs will be got by fol-

lowing the foregoing hint.
A month before a cow calves in tho

spring, if she is fat, or even iu good or-
der, stop all grain, and give potatoes in-

stead, and commence milking her two
week before calving. This treatment,
by Cool I tig the blood; would havi saved
tlie lift1 of tnrinV a vttlurtblo cofr.

Td lirevOnt horses gobbling up their
bats, keep a peck of torn cobs in their
hoxb's:
..As ground feed given to cattle goes

tlireutjy intd tlie fourth stomach', it
should be ground for them as tine as a
mill can grind it; so ground, the cattle
will get more nutrition out of it than if
ground coarse. For horses aud human
creatures it may be ground coarser.
Vvr. Farm, Field anil StovLmun.

tiiK uoirEBur.u.
tidtt-triUr- i rile All lk:

ome complain thai they cannot drink- -

milk without being by it."
The most common reason wh milk is not
well borne is due to the fact that people
drink it too quickly. l a glass of it is
swallowed hastily it 'enters into the
itnmili'li ami f Iipii fnrnm in fine suliil.
curdled mass difficult hf digestion. If,
bn the other Hand. UiiJ st ntc quantity is
sipped, lind tiiree minifies rtt least are
occupied in drinking it then on reaching
the stomach it is so divided that when
coagulated, as it must be by the gastric
juice, while digestion & going on, instead
of being in one hanf, condensed mass
upon the outside of which only the di-

gestive fluids can act it is more in the
form of the sponge; and in aud out of the
entire bulk the gastric juice can play
freely and Jierforul its functions.
jriincrtom Analyst.'

Care of the Feet;
Those who are annoyed by excessive

perspiration of the feet may add much
totheircomfort by bathing the feet once,
if possible twine, every day iu warm
water containing a little ammonia, ltay
rum and diluted alcohol are likewise
beneficial. If the feet arc very tender,
a small piece of alum dissolved in the
water should be used Chalk and
starch made into a powder are recom-
mended for rubbing feel that blister
easily. ,

Sometimes an offensive odor accom-
panies the perspiration. When such
cases are chronic, some disinfectant must
be used as well as attention paid to the
diet. A harmless disinfectant is boracic
Ucid or permanganate of potash. If tho
acid is tised, dissolve one ounce in a
quart of water. Of tlie potash us
twenty grains to one ounce of Water.
The solutions may then be used by dip-

ping the hose, which should be of cotton,
into the liquid and drying them before
wearing. Another way is to wear cork
insoles that have been dipped iu either
solution. The articles of diet to be
avoided are onions, cheese, and lish.
Such treatment, with frequent bathing
of the feet, is recommended for simple
cases of this disorder. Oxide of zinc,
beginning with a very weak solution and
increasing the quantity used if neces.-ar- y.

is recommended as a sure cure.
A celebrated physician, M. Le-gou- x,

recommends the following treat
ment when other methods fail: The
feet are first bathed in cold water for
several hours for two days, and then
painted with a compound made from live
drams of glvcerine, two ounces of solu- -
tiou perchloride of iron and forty drops
of essence. J he worst cases
arc said to be generally cured after such
treatment twice a day for one or two
weeks. When tlie feet are continually
to be exposed to extreme cold, a pad of
curled hair, shaped like the sole of the
foot and worn inside the stocking, is
recommended.

aintn t Housekeepers.
Mki.ti:d butte is ;l good M,hstitute for

0V. o, ,n sa,ad tlnS!,in Many ,m!.
fc.r the butter to oil.

Ix using yolks of eggs, it must be re-

membered that a broken egg must be
closely covered iu the dish in which it is
kept until desired for use.

CumiAXTS, berries, and juicy fruits,
having been washed, may be cooked
without water; then strain ami boil the
juice fifteen or twenty minutes before
adding the sugar, and but little more
boiling will be required.

Thk smoked and dusty globes of chan-
deliers may be nicely cleaned by soaking
tlien in hot water, to which a little sal
soda lias been added. Then put some
ammonia in hot water, immerse the
globes aud scrub briskly with a -- tin"

brush. Kinse thoroughly and wipe dry.

THE KITCUKX.

Ginger Snap.
One cup and a half of molasses, two-thir- ds

of a cup of butter or lard, one
teaspoonful of soda, one-ha-lf a cupful of
water, two tablcspoonfuls of ginger.
Mix soft, aud roll very thin; bake in a
quick oven. Put iu the same pau so
they will not touch eaeh other.

To Koll Kire.
Take one cup of rice, cover with cold

water, and let it boil until the water is
most gone, then add one cup of milk.
When that boils, stir iu one beaten egg,
aud then sca-o- n with lemon, vanilla or
nutmeg. When done, serve with butter
and sugar stirred to a cream.

Crab Apple .Jelly.
Wash and wipe Siberian crab apples,

quarter, but do not core, put in a ket-
tle, and cover with cold water: cook un-
til soft. Strain twice through a jelly-ba-

Put the juice on and boil twenty-liv- e

minutes. Add a pound of sugar to
every pint of juice, with the juice of one
lemon. Boil until it jellies.

fleer Tea.
Cut two pounds of lean beef very fine

with sharp knife. Pour a pint of cold
water over it and let it stand for several
hours in a double boiler on the back of

whore it will heat the boil- -the stove, to.. .... .... .. . .
ing point hut not noil. When the juice

all extra-- ) ted from the meat so that
the meat is white, drain off the liquid
and salt to taste.

Quince Marmalade.
Pare, core and slice the quinces. Stew

the skins and cores by themselves, with
just water to cover them, and when soft,
strain through a jelly bag. Let this
liquid cool, and when cool put the
quinces into it. Boil, stir and mash as
the fruit becomes soft, and when re
duced to a paste stir in a small three- -
quarters oi a pouna oi sugar io every
pound of fruit. Poil fifteen minutes,
stirring constantly. Put into small jars
or glass cans. The juice of three or four
oranges to every six pounds of fruit
some consider an addition.

Grape Wine.
One gallon grape juice, three pints

cold water, three and one-ha-lf pounds
brown sugar; stir the sugar into the
grape juice: pour the cold water on the
squeezed grape skins, and let it stand on
them over night. In the morning pour
it off, squeezing the grape skins again,
and add this juice and the water to the
juice and sugar. With this fill a demi-
john very full, reserving part of the
grape juice in another essel; as the
juice effervesces, it must he skimmed
e.very moruiug, and the demijohn filled
again from the jescived juice. When
the effervescence cease-- , tilir the wine,
bottle and seal it. Keep in a dark, cool
place.

A LEVEL HEAP.
The Adraataaa or Preseaca of Mlad la aa

Casarsracy.
tJuring the lute strike on the New Yotk

Central HailrOad; the militia were ordered
to be In rettdintss hi case of a riot, but they
weio not alled out.
, Ik HH Interview Gov. Hill sdid tho trbopv
were no to be called uptfn except fn case" of
aii cmers-ency-, Tbe emergency haa, no1

ailseti. therefore they would not be ordered
out, Hj remarked this tn'is was" the first
$reat stf Ike with which he had !&t experi-
ence, ani he did not propose to lose EN
bead; e buly point at which thre had
then been a'ny serious tfcutile was at, Syra-
cuse, and there a deputy sheriff na lost his
head and precipitated an encounter.

The s:rlte --on'tlnued several, weeks, and
there was riotous actioii & various points
alonic the road, but the civil Suthorltle
were able to cope with it without calling on
the militia.

The ten of a nian' real ability comes
when au emergency arises which makes a
basty call on his good judgment and discre-
tion. The niftu wlio retains hi presence of
mind, maintains tils eiihipoiSe atfd iercl"es
sound discretion at such critical jihtcthres;
Is to be relied on and will be put to the
front.

Men with level heads have the staying
qualities which do not falter in the face of
dauger. Otis A. Cole, of Kinsman. O.. June
10, 190, writes: -- In the fall of 18sS I was
feel in ft ery ill. 1 couiulted a doctor aud
ho said 1 had Hrlght'a disease of the kld-fae- ys

and that he would not stand in my
Shoes for the State of Ohio.'1 Hut he did
hot lbse courage or g!e up; he says: "I
saw the testimonial bf Mr. John Colcinan;
100 Gregory St.. New Haven, Conn., and I
wrote to him. In due time t received aii
answer, stating that the testimonial he
gave was genuine and not overdrawn in
anv particular. I took a good many --kettles

of Warner's Safe Cure: have not taken
any for one year.'

Gov. Hill is accounted a very successful
man: he Is cool and calculating and be-

longs to the class that do not lose their
Lends when emergencies arise.

A TiiOKot'Oii reform of the Prussian
system of taxation has been planned by
Finance Minister Miquel and will be sub-
mitted soon to tho Prussian deputies.
The principal ideas of this reform are
the closer estimate of the incomes of tax-
payers, the heavier taxation of funded
income iu comparison with salaries "or
Wages and the extension of tlie inheri-tenc- c

tax to children, parents, and the
widow (r widower. Herr Miquel nlso
purposes to introduce several qiiito new
provisions concerning the number of
children and other dc'icudcnts in each
household with a view to lightening the
burdens of fathers of large families. Tlie
income tax will decrease relatively from
incomes of $2,250 downward.

A school girl coming home to report
having won two prizes, says the Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette, remarked that
One of them was for having the best
memory. I'eihg asked what the other
was for, she replied: "For the life of
me, I can't just now think what that was
for."

A niisn fancier of Washington, who has
twenty parrots, says that the Mexican
double-head- s are the best talkers, while
the African grays make the best mimics
and whistlers.

Dobbins' Electric Soap does not chap the
hands, being prrftetlu pure. Many people
afflicted with Salt Kheum have been cured
by Its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Have your grocer order It and try It mic

A Missociti family left the ears at
Salina to take in the town and the train
went on having the sleeping baby on
board. There was a squally time until
the family got together at tlie next sta-
tion.

A. M. PRIEST. Drnpgist. Sbelbyrille, Iml..
savs: "Hall's Catarrh Cnre kio the best of
satisfaction. Can get plonty of testimonials, us
ic cures evtry ona who takes it." Druggists sell
it, 7jc ,

1'isiiop 1'i.VTii. of Jerusalem, says
there are now in Palestine nearly 70,000
Jews, whereas in 1SS3 there were only
23,000, and In 1S41 only S.000.

Men think house-cleani- ng easy, but un-

less a woman usos SAl'OLIO tho proverb
is truo. "Easier rule u kingdom thun man-ag- o

a house."

Scriitcuf. rendered in the provai!in;r
fashion of speech: "Tho lady tempted me,
and I did eat.

Whev medicine is given a child, parents
like to feel it Is a safe and proper one. Such
a remedy is Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers.

What is tho most unfortunate vegetable
they could have on board a ship? A leek.

Ir sMicted with Sore Eyes, use Or. Iaaaa
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 250.

Tin--: population of France has been
steadily decreasing, or, at least, its rate
of increase has been steadily diminish-
ing of late years.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris.
When eho was a Child, (the cried for Castor! a.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Vaen sho had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The late.t things in morning dresses
fashionable ladies at hotel?.

THE POINT.
From a Catholic Arch-

bishop"A down to the
Poorest of the Poor

all testify, not only to tho

1" virtues of

ST. JACOBS Oil.
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to its superiority over all other remedies,
expressed thus:

It Cores Promptly, Permanently;
which means strictly, that the pain-strickc- u

seek a prompt relief with no return of tbo
pnin, and this, they sny, St. Jacobs Oil will
give. This ia its excellence.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know your hair I riyed if
you use that perfect Imitation of natur,

Tutt's Hair Dye
So one ran detect it. It imparts a nlossy j
color and fresh life to the hair. Easily ap-- 1
plied.'Prlce,aM. Office, 39 Park Place. X.

li VAIUBU1UV..V...

1

Iror. J.'A.

hhem-selve- s to
brteht-er- . SA

Ifeleclric lijghh'oj

and old methods not the easiest by far.
because thev have better way.

daverv break awav from old

hoUBe-cleanin- g.

JSav UsfrZ??T!S5lMsW I A. X.
w m .sat- - ssw m.m BatBBsaBBBTar aic ssssai

rtnm rt IKn mnat Serious ol)3tHCle? " TOl3y?
in the way of man is planted right in the mid-

dle of tho road to health. How to restore and
to maintain a regular habit of body and diges-
tion is too often a source of net dies s and. un-

happily, of Tain inquiry. It J not necessary to
fHvetah against drastic purgative. They who
bate (Ised (hem continuously know thd conaa-queac-e.

A femtfdy which unites the action at
a regulating mediefne- - tvt iba bowels with that
of a ttfeic both for those organ C, tbe liver and
the stomach, is Hottetter Stomach Bitters.
sanctiotied by the best idfcal authority, and
re:iving daily the indorsement ef our fallow,
countrjuies: JVitbtbls effectual, though" sen-ti-e,

laxative at lUini, l is possible to defy tnosv
changes of temperature productive of coustina-Co- n.

aS well as' constitutional Attacks of
w!?icn beset even people- y

healthy. Malaria. ypepaia. rheumatism, and
kidnoy troubles are remedJr and prevented by
the Bitters.

Ax alfc'ifep't to ron' a chicken house at
Fresno, Cal.. was K.'at!" the Other night
by a tramp, I ut tho owner a b'fecicy little
woman, on hand with a shotgdn.
She pulled the trigger, and the tramp
had to lie taken care of by a doctor. By
the time he" wa through be extracted
l.-i-

ti shot frdtrt Hi' back and the legs of
the intruder.

This Is Meant for You.
It has been truly said that hair the world

does not know tho ether half lives.
Comparatively few of us have perfect
health, owing to the impure condition of
our blocd. Hut we rub aloni; from day to
day. witli scarcely a thought, unless forced
to our attention, of the thousand- - all about
us who nre" sulTertiif? from 'scrofula, salt
rheum, aud othjir serious bhMHlllonlcrs,
and whose agdhif can "onIy,be Imagined.
The marked success, of Hood's Sarsa par ilia
for these trouble-- , as shown in oflr dcr- -

tlslnc column- - frequently, certainly seems
to ju-ti- fy urging tho u-- o of this excellent
medicine by all who know that their blood
is disordered. Every claim In behalf of
Hood's Satsaparllla N fully backed up by
what the medicine ha- - done and is still do-

ing, and when it-- proprietor urge it- - mer-
its and Its u-- e upon all suffer from
impure blood, hi great or small degrees.
they certainly mean to Include you.

Tun work of removing the rocks at the
Iron liates obstruct ing the free naviga-
tion of the Danube was inaugurated on
Monday afternoon. Sept. l.", when the
('leben rock wa partially blown up by
a I last of about l.'iO pounds of dyeauiite.

Tor a disohdekeo Liver try ilECcimfs
Tills.

I'.viao. III., boys are doing a wholesale
business in sparrows. The birds make a

of an old chimney in an abandoned
bouse. The boys have secured a net.
aud after the birds go to roost at night
they spread the net over the chimney's

livery morning they have from f.O

to "(Ml sparrows, for which they get I '
cents per head bounty.

White Swelling
"In lvsr.inr son.Tjeam old. had a hite tclUnff

come on his riuht It e below the knee, which
his le was drawn up at

right angles. I considered him a continued cripple.
Hood's anaparilla woke up his aipt tit?, aud toon
pieci'onf b'iiecauie from the tore. Ths dischirffe
decreased, the twelhutf 'stent down, the leu Mra Kht-en-

out, jnd in a few monthb lie had perfect use of
hi le. He tow runs eerjThere, and apparently
is as well as oer." John-- L. McMi'biut. Notary
Public, KavcnswooJ. W.Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniCKist. $l:hiforV. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD .M CO. Lowell. 5Us.

(OD Doses One Dollar

WIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

ONE JSKJOYa
Both the method and results whea
Syrup ofFigs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy-tc- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to Btomacli, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable tmbstanccs,
its many excellent qualities com-me- nd

it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
Irishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

8AM FRAHCl&CO. CAL
uuiavtUE. r. hew xosk. k.t.

2 VALUABLE
REFERENCE BOOKS

LIPPIHC0TTS PRONOUNCING
BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

Containing C'timp'ete and Concise lilosraphii-i- l

S'fcetrhcs of th Eminent ot aUoKrsiiil
(cn.iiries Br-- I Tnnsi.u'.ai. I.I.I.J. 1 vol. In.
perialBTo. ZTO isjfi--. hhp.tli0.

LIPHNGOTTS GAZETTEER OF THE
WORLD.

A Complete Pronouncing (Jazet'eer ortteograpl.ical
Ihcllonary of tlio Vtorid. onUtnlntt i.r.llce ot
over 1J5.C0" plactfH. I oI. Irnr.iTial o tavo. Kmbrac-tn- g

yM) paiiei). Price l.ihraiy chrep. it.W.
J. D. LIPPI.'VCOTT COMPANY

llibllelierx. 71.unl 71? .Market M.,
nilllUKLPIIIA.

lM.tnictlonh ri:Ki:to
inventor r"Vrit-'a- t

PATENT?! oik- -

lutomiitKin.
tor h ndlcM)li ot

O.. Waidii'.X'on. O.l".

LAWREX K. IXK Wsirii-:-i street. ei Vorfc.

bbbbbssbbbbsbbbbbsbbbUELY BROTHERS. 08 Vims Sw, JS'cw York. Price 60 cta.y'" Xc

Catarrh Cured,
ONE CENT!

If yon suffer from Catarrh, in any ot its forme it is yonr duty iotmiii f - Ifan lir to. i,tin th
U Tfrn, ea-.it- do &t n- - t !: t o it or a pest.!mean of a certain cnre before it toojiie. you caa anj-ip-

.

card, hr sending your namo and alires to I'ro'. .1. .. Lawrence. ,' ' w " -- " " '

FREE, bv return mill, a etipv ot tfteoriiiinal reoips for prep-n- oe "" ImI " -- " ,r.,.M,"";l r''".r
discovered Tor the rure of Catarth in all iti various htaces Mternii" million i - 1 t.":i

dintnsiinc and oil-- " time-fat- al disease Lave been cured permanently .ir.i't!.- - m-- . yearn bv tin-u- y

of this mdicine. Wrile lo-.l- forthis FREE Jth tim-- Ii - V'3'-- ' ""'i - ' a

i -
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are
not tried the
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m&ke lhe world 'h- -
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- house T-cle&ninjg -

Many people travel them
It is it relief from a fiort !

-fashioned methods and adopt the I

THE OLD RUT

labor-savin- g and strenjrth-sparin'- ? inventions of modern timer'. Get out
of old ruts and into new ways by using a cake of SAPOLIO in your

j

-- iLi

F I' 1,f I I W Ite V
fprmunj

"WcU! WeMn .'
That's the way you fed after one or

"
;

two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet
have dono tbeir work. You fed

I ivcll, instead of bilious and consti-- .

patcd; j'ctyr sick headache, dizzi-- --

ness and indigestion arc gone. It. --4
done mildly and easily too. You
don't have to feel worse before you
feel better. That is the trouble
with tho huge, old-fashion- ed pilL

These are" sntafl, sugar-coate- d, eas-

iest to take. Ono little Pellet's a
laxative, three to four aro cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse tbe liver,

stomach and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. They're the cheape

pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.
They're guaranteed to give satis-

faction, every time, of your money

is returned. That's the peculiar
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines
sold on.

Can you ask more?

MOTHERS' FMEND
Raxes CHILD BIRTH east

IP USED 'ORB CONPtltfelHINT.
hi -rjrsr rn MUvtslf l'' M An ViVlVni.

riKLD RE.0ri.ATOK - ATl.AMWMmm
OLD BT lUDICMUTt.

Dr.WOOD.sKrfri.
Regular Graduate In Medicine 2t
Vfurt ftiwpitat unci prlrate priirfirs
IO lit ChiQigo unit Xtw Wfc-Establi-

la Moux. City Nlas
Vcin-- is still treatInK all lrlvatvcmNervous. Chronic and rpelaa
disease. Sperniitorrhisir

seminal Weakness (uigw iaur) iinpoiensey
(low of trxiuil prnrer). ami all triusleliliieiKW.
frrr;t!'iri'ir. ft"-- - Cure guaranteed or.
money refunded Chara fair. TerBia
rush. Ak and experience are Important. o

loedictnes used-- Ai ftirir 'ot from worlCor
Iulnw-rat!cn- M at a distance treated by mall-- -
Slrdleinra $tnt trervivliert Jrtr from pi:r onu ormn-ny-r

-- .7atr your rn and ssnd for ttplnloBaacl
terms fontultaUon strictly eonnaemiai. pvnwa-all- y

iirbTletter-Il- r. WOOD has the laraes
Mrdlcul nnd Surslrat Institute and .
Jinl Kiir (Irmarv In the-- West Hooins for
fttti-.nf- . i riira.i f.MiniMM tn mtfctanv emer
sency -- A Ouiet Home aud bnt tnrr ami "."'taiHn .lurtn-- Prtgiuinry and Vnnflnemrnt-ni4- e.
ptt.ii: for Illustrated BOOK and MEDICAL
JOURNAL. (taVMeatlun tbls patxw.l

EWIS' 98 i5 LYE!
L nwscass aits rczroiw.

(rATIHTIU I

The stronattt and pu'wli-T- i

a Made. Will tie Et!5Terfume.l Hu Boap hsj111.;
minntus Tf7iouf holltng--

tlia bait for dlslnsoting .
Closet), drains, lrasbiiis botUsa.
karrels, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF'C Cf..
flea Acta. Fhlla.. Pa.

iniuiiui o fi:t h H3.IVJ StllX KOUiait

PENSIONS!
The disability Rill It a law. BoIdUrs disabled sinea
th war are eoUtlo-I-. Dependent widows nd parsnta
dow dependent whoe mo died from elfcctaof array
tsrrlee are Included. If jou wish vouroUlmaJjp.
Ily and successfully pros- - lIMfC TIMHil
ecuted. address JHMLw IHrlrlLII,

f.ateCommlmiloncrof renMon.WUIHm. I C,

BORE WELLS !
MAKE
MONEY!

Our Well M.ch,Uie!i !Vro the milt
HI LIBLF.DUHL1C.!H CCtt'WVJ.
They dn MOKi: WOKKnil
muHlHKtTCK IMtOMT.
Ihoy KI.M1II IWU whore m.ulhers FAIL: Ait nlze. 2
inches t It niche, diameter.

IGOMIS & tYMAN, Cataiogu
FNEI'ITIFFIN. - OHIO.

ASTHMA.
Popham's Asthma
(Ives inimedlnte relief.
It in lelloved to b tho
llent ASTHMA Remedy
known to humanity.

As evidence rvn i;lvo-- a
Trial FRKr.

S'oM by UrtiKf-lHt-

ly mail. I'OittiaM.
for 1 iwr Hot. Addresa

TAOS. I'Ol-IIA- tT01 RidKe Avtnue. 1'hilala.

5 JONES
TON SCALES OF

$60 BW6HAMT0N
k Beam Box Tare Beami N. Y.

.O AU.BUZ3 i CLt JCTA &1r 4
Cfor

LADIES. ie Br LDnc'sTeriodIrarPi:U.froBl
IkiS I raiif.. KuMIal l" Kutof., i Kglail, 11 V: Cxnmdm.

!:; tn.lft PUUl. 1 W. Cr. ill nifr"""". InmlirlllM. 4
natL! dntngnwaU. SV. hirnitM, irlikl. TWy pithwly

Tb.lt.. profitl f Ilk.

tjwVirh lli r IIU u l!ie A rrrl rnll of a ana
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